Gate Rgfdk and E

Gi~pslandGate Radio and Electronics Club Inc.
Club Meetings are held on the third Frklay of each month
at the Cranbowne Gist Guide Hall in Grant Street.
The d m open at 8:15 pm & the meeting commences at 8:30 prn.
Visitors are most welcome.
Committee Members 199611997
President
Ian Jackson
VK3BUF
Secretary
Graham Brenhan VK3KCS
Treasurer
Paul Ash
VK3HSA
Event Queue Co-ord. Helmut lnhoven VK3DHl
Publicity Coordinator Ivan Blezard
VK3ARV
Magazine Editor &
David Campbell
VK3XMF
Printing and Dispatch Ph. (03) 9789 6401
Deadlines for articles is Thursday week prior to the Meeting.
Club Station VK3BJA Located at the Guide Hall
Club Repeater VK3RDD Freq. in 52.575, out 53.575 Mhz
Call in Freqs. are HF on 28.325 Mhz, USB
VWF on 146.225 Mhz, FM and UHF on 438.850 Mhz, FAA
Current GGREC Inc members hi^ Fee Schedule
Full Member $25.00, Pensioner Member $12.50
Junior Member $12.50, Extra Family Member $7.50
Fees due after each April Annual General Meeting.

Notes From The Editor
Welcome to the first edition of the Gateway magazine published by your new
editors David & Cathie. If you have any items of interest you would like see
published in your club magazine please post, fax, phone them through to
a week before the general meeting.
Each month I'll call upon one member to throw together some words on paper
relating to something of interest, whether it is about a recent social outing or
some technical item that might be of interest. I'd like to thank both Reg and
Dianne for their stories this month.(Thats got them of the hook for a while!)
As you can see in this edition there is a Personality Profile Page providing a
profundity of personable ponderous political plagiarised pteasurable plethora
passing for a panoramic paraphernalia of this months Personality.
So look forward to it each month!
Thats enough for now. De David VK3XMF

STUFF FROM T W PRrSJDWT
I open this section with a sensation of deja vu, this is the fifth year that I have found
myself in the chair since '83. The hobby of amateur radio has changed plenty in this time,
so much so that we have to do some serious thinking about what direction that we (the
Club) should be taking in the future. But lets save that soul-searching biz for another
time.
A big thankyou goes out to Albert, VK3BQO and David VK3XMF for their efforts on
the committee in recent years, and a big hello to Paul VK3HSA in his new position. It
has been a long time since we have had a 'Paul' as a Treasurer.
Both Albert and Dave remain in highly active roles. Albert has been doing some
teaching with our new radio class, and Da1.e (and Cathie) have picked up the reins on our
zwsletter editorial. It will continue to appear each month. Look out for good magazine
,naterial, if you have some interesting stuff, they would be glad to hear from you. ('StufT
is a great word, you can use it to describe heaps of things. I'll see how many more times I
can use it before this article is finished.)
**BIG CHANGES** As part of my campaign against unnecessary bureaucracy, I am
halving the number of Committee meetings and General meetings to only SIX per year.
We will still meet on the 3rd Friday each month (Decembers excepted), but there will only
be formal proceedings on alternate months. This will make more time available for
irtteresting stuff. I will also try to keep these meetings as brief as possible.
Our new classes are coming along grcat. I welcome everyone and look forward to
hearing you on the air. Remember, when the going gets REALLY tough, just grit your
teeth and remind yourself that deep down somewhere you are enjoying this. If it does not
yet make sense, don't despair, remember instead that a jigsaw is always illegible until
three quarters of the parts are in place.
**COMPUTER STUFF** Yes, the dreaded PC. We can ignore it no longer. I intend
to make a regular feature of education sessions on computer related topics. Please fill-inand-return the little chit at the next meeting so that we can establish training priorities. I
am exploring the possibility of the purchase of visual aids (HIVGA) to assist with
mputer training. The thought of thirty people squinting at a 14" monitor does not
appeal.
I
Another little change I intend to promote is the INCREASE of member input. I wish to
promote short, informal sessions where members can reveal their hidden knowledge. Yes,
be warned, if you know something about anything, you may be asked to spread it around.
If you are not used to public speaking, don't worry, the worst that can happen is that
everyone points and laugh's at you. (Hmm. perhaps I should rephrase that.)
Well that's enough turkey filling for one session, bye
de Ian Jackson VK3BUF

EVENT - QUEUE
MAY

Friday

17.05.96

8.15pm

- Rig talk

JUNE
Saturday
Friday

15.6.96
21.06.96

6.00pm
8.15pm

Annual Club Dinner at Guide Hall
Club meeting
Rig talk.

09.07.96
19.07.96
20.07.96

8.00pm
8.15pm
9.30am

Committee meeting
Club meeting
GGREC white elephant sale
Entry fee:
$2.00
- Full trestle: $10.00
Half trestle
$5.00

JULY
Tuesday

Friday
Saturday

Club meeting
by Helmut VKBDHI on
Kenworth TS450S, also video
display testing.

-

-

CONTEST CALENDER
MAY
Sat/Sun
JUNE
SatISun

SatISun
Sat/Sun
Monnues
Saturday
SatISun
SatISun
MoniTues
MoniTues
Monnues

25126.05.96

CQ WPX CW Contest

01102.06.96
08109.06.96
08109.06.96
10111.06.96
15.06.96
15116.06.96
15116.06.96
17118.06.96
17118.06.96
24125.06.96

RSGB CW Field Day
ANARTS WW R r r Y Contest
South American CW DX Contest
ANARTS (VK)RTTY Contest
QRP Day Contest
VK Novice Contest
All Asia CW DX Contest
VK Novice Contest
All Asia CW DX Contest
ARRL Field Day

GGREC
MID YEAR DINNER
SATURDAY 15TH JUNE 1996
STARTS 6.30 P.M.
GUIDE HALL, CRANBOURNE

On Saturday 20th April the G.G.R.E.C. organised a trip to the Frankston Ten
Pin Bowl. The first prize for the male bowler was won by Helmut VK3DI
Helmut told me that in Germany they play with only nine pins, so with ten pins
he would have to knock more pins down than anybody else.
It was very close for first place in the men's section, Helmut rolled 141 in the
first game and Ian VK3BUF rolled 140. In this score Ian rolled a turkey (three
strikes in a row). A close game by only one pin. David VK3XMF came
second with a total pinfall of 264 for the two games, one pin less than
Helmut's 265, very close games.
During the games there were two very loud crashes. I turned around to see
Helmut flat on his back going down the lane feet first. If he hadn't stopped
half way down the lane he would have got two more strikes I'm sure.
Nobody told me there was to be a drug test after the games and I tested
positive so my games of 159 and 197 were not allowed.
The ladies section was won by Dorothy with a total of 199 pins,
congratulations. She said it's the first trophy she has ever won. Second place
went to Dianne with a total of 164 pins. Cathie came third, I"m sure she would
have done better but had to finish half way through the second game. N
time, Cathie, get Dave to feed the baby.
First place in the junior section went to Ross, 159 pins, and second place went
to Hal with 150 pins.
Everyone got a trophy or a badge (I hope). After the bowls we all went to
Sizzlers for dinner (it was the first time for Ivan but not the last). We must do
this more often, I hope everyone had a good time, I did.
by Reg VKBJRG

BUMPER BOWLING
Last month the GGREC social event was a day at the Frankston Ten Pin
Bowling Centre. Sixteen club members turned up and between us we had the
use of three lanes. One of the lanes was set up with baffles in the gutters, for
the kids, so that you can't get a gutter ball no matter how,hard you try. The
Jackson family and the Campbells all got together and played on the 'bumper
bowling' lane. Ross and Hal had never bowled before in their lives and they
were both very enthusiastic although Hal lacked the strength to push the ball
all the way down to the pins at the end of the lane. I'm glad that we had the
bumpers in our lane because my bowling skills are not much better than the
kids. I even managed to bowl a spare off the bumpers. The boys were very
excited at receiving their trophies and badges as was everyone else because
we all won something. Thanks to Reg for going to so much trouble to make
the event a great success. Afler bowling we all went to Sizzlers for dinner. A
perfect way to end a great day.
by Di Jackson.

GGREC White Elephant Sale
Saturday, 20th July 1996

I

i."

This will be held at the Guide Hall in Grant Street, Cranbourne.
The doors open for Sellers to set up at 7:30 AM.
$1 0.00 a table, $5.00 a half table.
The doors open for buyers at 9:00 AM.
$2.00 entry fee.

-

THE DX 'ERS OF AMALFI Part 1
A STAR TREK short story by Ian Jackson VKSBUF
All was qulet on the bridge of the Enterprlse. Captaln Plcard leaned over the engineering console, examlnlng
performance flgures for the recentfy re-fltted star drive. Other execvtlvfl offlcers were golng about thelr varlous
duties. There was a small amount of background chatter over the continuous broadband hum of the alr
condlftonlng.
A chime sounded on the communlcatlon console. Lieutenant Data reacted by pressing several keys. 'Captaln, I
am receivinga message from Starfleet Headquarters, It Is marked for your attention.'
The Captaln looked up. What Is It about?' he asked.
Data paused for a moment to examine the content of the message. 'A Federatlon sulvey craft on the fringes
of the Amalfl system has plcked up some strange electromagnetic slgnals emanatlng from an uncharted planet.
They would seem to Indicatethe presence of IntelHgent Ufe. As we are passing through the r Ion, we have been
asked to dlvert to the planet and Investigate. If possible, we are to lnltlateflrst contact on b e h g o f the Federatlon.'
The Captaln stroked his chln and pondered the new sltuatlon. 'Ok then, we must change course, warp 3. see
to It.' He turned to look at Lleutenant. Rlker. 'Number One, set up a meeting In the Ready Room when we arrlve.'
Some hours later the executive crew were seated In a seml-drcle, all were fadng Plcard at the head of the
table. 'Ok number One, what have we got.'
We are currently In orMt around Amalfl Four, as the Starfleet message lndlcated we are recelvlng li gent
transmlsslons. Geordl has been trylng to analyse It.' Rker nodded to the englneering offlcer, prompting hlm to
take the lead.
Yr, the planet Is seethlng wlth literally mllllons of brlef radlo transrnlsslons In the UHF radlo ran e It Is hard to
declpher an of It as each slgnal contdns short bursts of data. I have the computer trylng to wor! dn I t but It Is
unYke anydng we have ever heard before.'
Data Intervened, 'Ihave been scanning the surface for llfe slgns. and have detected an obundance of wtldlife.
There seems to be a domlnant humanoid presence on the planet of pre-space fnght technology. Thelr atmosphere
approximates Earth normal.' He paused and frowned before contlnulng. h e radlo transmissions stlll remaln
somethlng of an enigma It is almost as though evely creature, lncludlng anlmals. Is carrylng a personal radlo
transrnlner. The urpose for thls Is unclear. I would suggest that we assemble an Away Team and continue our
lnvestfgatlon on tRe surface of the planet:
Captaln Plcard ta ped hls Index flnger on the table top a few times and came to a dedslon. Very well then,
Commander Rker wilfassemble a team lmmedlately. CaH Doctor Crusher and have her loln the team. As we are
deallng wlth a new species, there may be a need for some Mologlcal expertise down there: He arose, lndlcating
the end of the session.

*

A group of flve assembled In the Transporter Room. Commander Riker. Worf, and Geordl carrled only thdr
Phasers attached to thelr belt. Data held a portable camrnlnatfons sensor. Dr. Bevery Crusher carried her medlklt
and trlcarder.

The group re-materlallsed on the corner of a busy street. Slmple ground vehlcles rolled by. drawn by horselike creatures a number of natives were walklng about, suddenly aghast at the presence of the new arrivals. The
natives were a Httie shorter than the Earth norm, wore loose. whlte clothlng and close cropped halr. The, were
dwold of ears and featured a small llpless mouth. Above the eyes they bore a bony carapace that ran the
of
the forehead formlng a flattened loop. Oddly, the heads on the horse-creatures also supported d slmllc, Jony
feature above thelr eyes.
A group of three natives stoped on the pavement and gesticulated at the new arrivals. All were completely
silent. It dawned upon the Federaifanvlsltors that the only dlscernlble sounds came from footsteps, the cartwheels
and the sound of thdr own breathing.
Data held up hls electromagnetic radlo sensor and examlned the readlngs. 'Our presence here has trl gered
an Increase In rado activity at approximately slx hundred m ahertz. I cannot detect the exact source o? these
emlsslons, none of these natives appear to be carrylng any
of transmitter:
Geordl peered a llttle closer at one of the silent s m a r s with hls Vlsor, as if attempting to resolve somethlng
tenuous. Its thelr heods!' he suddenly exclalme% meyarehansmltllng Qrectty from thelr heads. They're
communlcdn with each other wlth short bursts of radlo slgnal wlth some kind of data stream. They must have
evotved somebnd of organic transmitter-receiver as an alternative to sound waves. Those loop seciions on thelr
foreheads must be their antennas.'
Geordl was cut short as four unlformed natlves arrived and almed weaoons at them. Thev ware exoreslons
that looked paradoxlcally menadng but friendly. They wore clothlng slmllar to the others. but'thdr heads were
clad wlth light fltnng hats with an Immense overhanging brlm, llke some kind of exaggerated baseball cap.
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Full Name ?
Albert Leslie Hubbard.
Call Sign ?
VK3BQ0, was VK3ZFO between 1972 - 1979.
Age ?
Old enough to know better, too young to do it again.
When did you first join GGREC ?
1979.
What do you like about Amateur Radio?
Experimentation.
What don't you like about Amateur Radio ?
Black box operators.
What's your favourite band ?
2 metres.
What type of antennas do you have ?
Multi band HF dipoles, unidirectional ones on 6 metres, 2 metres and UHF.
How tall i s your radio tower ?
72 feet.
What do you do for a job ?
As little as possible for as much as possible.
Where do you do it ?
Anywhere it makes money for me.
What was your first amateur rig ?
Double sideband valve rig on 160 meters mobile.
What made you become involved in Amateur Radio ?
JOTA
What's your favourite fast food ?
MacDonalds
What's your favourite drink ?
I
Fosters
Do you still take your teddy to bed ?
Only if my wife is wearing it!
As a child what did you want to be when you grew up ?
A bum.
What does your wife think of Amateur Radio ?
Takes up too much of my time.
What rig would you buy if I gave you $10,000.00 ?
TS50.
Answer a question I haven't asked you yet ?
No I won't tell you how much I'earn each year.
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MINIPROP+ LONG-PATH PREDICTION
07-06-96
Melbourne, Vict. to England
SSN:
4.0 Flux: 66.5
Radiation Anqle: 2 deg for Minimum No. of F Hops: 7
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MINIPROP+ SHORT-PATH PREDICTION 07-06-96 Melbourne Vict. to New York City, NY
SSN:
4.0 Flux: 85.5
Radiation Angle: 2 deg f6r Minimum No. of F Hops: 6
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The club has some items of test equipment available for loan to members.
These items are:

NOTES ON CONDITIONS GOVERNING EQUIPMENT LOANS.

responsible for its security and its return to the

GGREC ASSETS 1/4/96

199511996

IBM PC
Soldering Iron
Nally Radio Tower
TH3 tri band antenna
UHF TV yagi
Jpole antenna
Antenna rotator
Power supply, 12V, 2 0 8
Kenwood TS520S HF transceiver
Kenwod 2m transceiver, xtal locked
Digital frequency meter, 500Mhz
RF noise bridge, Palomar
Capacitance meter
6 mctre J pole for 6n1 repeater
Power supply for 6m repeater
Repeater rack for 6m repeater
Diplexer unit for 6m repeater
Transmitter/Receiver in 6m repeater
Stock held for small sales, drink coolers etc
White board & stand
12' x 24' tent
Club coax kit
Club equipment rack

Total value of non monetary Assets*
Investment account with Conerstone Bldg Soc,
Assets in Comn~onwealthbank and cash in hand
as at 31/3/96 as per Database ledger:
Total assets as at 31/3/96

3% d u e af at%& a6 based upon a xe;asonabIe Mimate #y the Tttxwet of &11!
redemable value shoutd they be sold at present date,

Gippsland Gate Radio & Electronics Club

Profit and Loss
April 1995 through March 1996
- Apr '98 - Mar '96
Ordinary Income/frpenw
lnclnnt
Booking Fee
Classes
Donation Incoma
Fund raidng
Membership Fees
Small Sales
Total Income
Gross ProM
Expense
Accommodetion fee
Accwnttna Fees
Bank cha&
General Expenses
Govt. fees
Investment Account
License Fees
Magazine
Rent 4 Rates
Total Expense

Net Ordinary Income
Other IncomelExpense
Other Income
interest Received
INVESTMENT MATURES
Other Income

f otal Other Income
Net Other Income
Net Income
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Lost your negatiuest
Want to 6 l b up
~
your photos?
Don't @owIhw

We also provide
thefollo wing services:
* Full Colour Photocopying
& Enlarging up to A3
(Negatives not Required)
I

toget it done?
~ e f f h + 13
notfar away.

* Laminating Businas Cards to Postern
* T/Shirts

Ifyou briiy us
your COLOUR

* Jigsaws
* Mugs

or

OH
!B&@~tqp~ph
wecan ENLAWE :
it to H4 size
(app. 8x103
andLlNfim
itfor on4 J6.m.
,,.

Ohone. @!8)%7451

Y

* High Speed
B&

w Ph~fO~Op~iflg~

* Fax Service

* Personalised Calendars
* Secretarial Service
* Colour and B & W
Overhead ~rarts~arenc~es.
* Spiral Binding

1% !%ADEN SI:CRAldBOURNEWl?
Mobik: OIS 314 OSl

Fax: (094952238
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